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from ohHrarlty. and to literally force
William Karonml (or hiasslf a plac as a man amoujr
Thoaa SaatsehU aa.ar
Kathlya WIIIUwsj n -- H-a BU'r the carrat Pallas

..fMfale Krtoa ictar produ-tior- .. Daatla Kamam
VHkr 0kroi n j BM crali4 another of hla fauoa

Frank Clark utra tyi. not the broa- -
IjIk eaoairh. and bo baatlnc 'oior. bat a siaeor.

Ira HRh to o lato aa aaknowa 4otrailad rbaract'-r- . with imrpose
aaatrr ach Alaaka a la lsiaad accataalUbaMat. Mit wit boat lar-a- 4

Had thrtr aaerlaeaa to soeuie a id saaaatioaalisra Itea Rlalr" ?tts
faataold om.k IU arlaaal treaauraa ooiasti of thj cUaior
akeat to lw anatebeK away from them aad dapllcity of Brondway. aad tha
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There U seaui exe'tcmant and
That la the-- story of The thrill when Bea Illalr ttttnp east to
Bat Rot Hb rould.ana ih plarmale of hi bay hood. Ha

aaaer bars rerchad so stralcbt aadilaoa her agaaed 10 a soctair man.
traa to tha sympathlas tbrouith prist oaaatr claabaa with daplleity. and
of area ataaa draata aa the aav)M hoaaaty "Ins. Wtaif red Klaastoa
altturr of his aol raarha It lspiaa tha arlariaal feminise rola.
lib) fwllnaas ol relauoa la ewlft pro.! that of Kloraac Wlathroa. arho.

a amaaaaa bayoad aaertp-'ta- r a alrlbood la the Wast, daaana
thM malaUla! and with elliaatir it for tha antetiea of sodvty la the
caajes aad acta aamrova aad thrill- - Kant Tha support luc east Is uaa.

laf. jaal lor ita straaath aad ahUby.
This marvrloas ptetara 1 ta be Wnrr charactar has boaa mad U

4anra at tha Band Thatra oa saa- - ataad out
day aad Monday. Aamat t7 aad :. "Ban Blair' Is a photoplay for
with BBttiaaas sab day at 1 It aad evarybody. There b scarcely aaroa
oa sreottat of tha taantb of this ale- - who doe not know a "Ben Illalr"
lata shows will hagla promptly atila actaal lit. Dastta Karaaia's
S.IO aad Ot and no extra reels caaraeierlsuloa of this famoa aaaMr
wil be run will At into almost mrf rommnaliy.

Thare Is onaaMatahly rivalry aad many households.
aavtac alctare laaa aa la which of tha Tha story Is (ram the hook of the
Faraam brotai hi tha bettor mov- - tBi nama by Will !Jlllbride. aad
lag picture artur Tbase ParauM w'li shown at the Hand Theatre
albailasu 1II Iiivm iiii oiipottunltr tonlxbt and Thursday
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For lira alaUar see

See Edwarda Jar sd bosu pais!
is?. Adr.

3IK.V WANTEO.
We ae wtersl sere voA mz

Aes 5J p--T dar. Board !.: a

.'. Hmd Brick lz Laaber Coa- -

;:aT. Adr. 21tfc

A Woman Kindly Act.
Mr. C. H. ETelaad. Duncan M!!!f

III.. writ: "I was stricken wita
lcaha;o. vaatile to tarn in bed. A

sH;hVr hroasht Foler Kidney PI'la
5be had keea similarly aSIeted and
they etired ber. I was eared by three
hottlei." If the kldaeyt do cot fuse-ti- n.

Insb.co. rheaaatlim. achet
--Miss, are att to result. Sold erer-her- e

Adr.

TltAINIM; fA.MP IiATHS CIVKN.
The Military tra'alas camp, omt-la- c

oa: the f'Utut.ors Idea, to be
held --t American Lake. WMbSaKton.
will open oa Aatrast -- i Instead of
An;aK 1 1, as first announced. It
will end oa Sbteber 2X. The

p Costa aothlnc to tboso who
attaad. all chtres iacludlng trans,
portctioa NHk paid by tao sovern-caaa- t.

and from those who attend the
full coarse of three rears, with a
month': camp each year, first cbok
of officars will be made by tho

la ease of nd. Corr-poadaa-

concerning the cam..
boa 14 b addfasfd to OHJecr !n

Chansa. SI 7 Washington street.
PcrtUsd
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When Adam's Etc began to do;
tha bousk'-rias- r for Adam, she bad '

ao cares ocb aa pursaa the taodani
Adam's mrdam. She did not know
wkat was tha rase. because there
was ao Womra's aaaa.

She did not ant a daily bint from
Peris full of paaalon to start her aa
a dally spriat to kea up with the
fashion 8he did aot haunt the
haut vre la ordar to keep open
(oras.

Whan Adam capered home at
Might (he was ao waarlad ploddar! )

did not dlw last ha might N aorv--
ad with curious fodder. Ther ware
ao paMT. ko ou to there was no
Haasafaold Rip

Old AHam was a happy bloke and
Mvd a life roost rbeary. He did not
know that h would chokt. sunie day
with his i.acterta Adam nd Ke
had never read Health Articles to
scare them 4mi.

Kv HTr waat through Adam's
breaks when he was sweetly dreum
Ibk bcause ther- - were no Bargain
Week to tempt her to such scbem
lot;. The servant thouKbt she was
u kook). ?he was too Kood tor any
ue.

The serpent was a clever brute.
Thouch bed not been tarouKh'coI-IvKe- .

his sanctum mr ie him mighty
cute. It a the T'.--e of Knowledse.

Aha!" he said "111 puhllah. free,
The Da'b Kdei Apple Tree"

The flrst edition raUcd a row

Uniting Learning and Labor

THE OREGON

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
In m Six Schools and Porty-tlit- ht De-

partment it eniRcd in the xrcl work
of unitmK Learning and Labor,

Forty.lshth School Ysar Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Counts requiring a four-yea- r

hijjh chout preptratluu, are oucrcd in
the following

AORIei'LTURR. 16 Department:
COMMKRCH, 4 Department. KSCIN-- I

KKINCt, i Department. MINGS, 3
Dcpartmenu POKKSTRV. --' Depart-men-

HOMU KCOSOMICS. I Depart-
ment and PHARMACY

Vocational Courts miuirmr, an
Hlghth tirade preparation for entrance
are offereil in Agriculture, Dairying
Commerce. Poreitry, Home Makers, and
Mechanic Art. Pharmacy with a two-yea- r

high school entrance requirement.
SCHOOL OP MOSIC.-Pia- no, Slrinr,

Band and Voice Culture.
Catalogue and beautiful illuttrated

booklet free.
Addte Ta Rsctsrata.

I t t4-U- ) COKVAU.U, oaxoo.f

.flEfcHi c,

itif tcaadal ssocked creatlsa
Sse tie rst Irsae AiUai bro l

lta penpiratSoa. It tatd tie'
tcasdal. rira aad rax, taxt Etc hta
at a thiac to exr'

f
Froa The Mergeathaler L:ae 0 ,

"In New.

See J. Eras 4 Co, for farzn lis i
IdiJ- - A dr. j

ONE CENT A WORD U all a little j

Wast Ad will cok toil.
TVaat A4s oalr ONE CENT a ord.

Stffe I'f tbc Penaltjr.
Those who 1?are waralar rimh

of dtfordered ktdaers sad ko at
oaarers of ierios eosf-eqaeae- e of-te- a

piy the peaakr with dread dJa-U- x

or Brickt's dlsa. If to aaTe
Ixmr hak, paias la tWe. sore xaas- -j

tie. stIS Jotats. rhetaati ahe
Uke Foler KWaejr PlUs aad not Jhe ;

troaMe hefore H is too late. Soli .

rrerrwhere. Adr.

ELECTINB A PRESIDENT

8

VAN BUREN.

i
lUC

In

the
was cbosea by a

bat do
was this year.

The or
Whig party had three

Tbe electloa was oa Nor.
i. aad tbe rote, Feb. S.

1537. wat: Martin Van Burea of
New Tori. 170: H.

of Ohio, 73: Hush L. White
of W: Daniel Web-

ster of 14: WIJ1e
P. of North
11. Menard M. of

was cboea rke
rote: Van Buren.

TSacM.

la tbe or 1S40 WlUiam
II. a Whlj.
Van Baren. John Tyler of

was cboen Tlce
In 1S14 James K. Polk.

of
Henry Clay. Whig. M.

Dallas of waj
chosen rice

for tha election of Tay-

lor in 1S43 in our ntxt Utut.)

4.rfJ-2J2- 2:

Van Buren,
Democrat,

Victor

1836.

AGAIN
Democratic

coaTeatlen. plat-

form adopted
National Mepebocaa

caadl-dat- e.

counted

William Har-rUo- a

Tennt-we- e.

Massachusetts
Manjmm Catr-Una-.

Johna Ken-tack- y

preshlect.
Popular 7CL-51-

IlarrUon.
election

Harrioa. defeate-- 1

Vir-

ginia president.
Demo-

crat, Teonwsee. defeated
Ceorse

Penasylranla
president.
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We Ilnow How to
Swat the Fly

If yon want iomi fllle. More jast drop arooad..
We will not tolerate the appearance of a flr.

Our Kanruu7 refrieerator counter keep our freh
and fwrWiaWe Rood free from contact with dut or flies.

The Terr best of zmcatj nrchaadL--e ia the rer7 best

of ocoditioa roajr always be purchased at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Ohl Phoae Red 161

LAW SCHOOL
A LAW .SCHOOL wi y opened la Bend aout Sep-vaib- er

1. IS1. by Graat M Raymond LL B , and
Vhur J. Moore. LL. B The school wjtl be a night
rhool. for the heaeSt of those who ire otherwise en-

gaged durise the day
Applications for admission are now being recIred

at the law oSce of Raymond & Moore, oa Bond street.
Tuition will be within the reach of all.

The reruktr law course a prescribed by the leading
law schools f the country will be adopted, t'pon com-plt:.- on

of the court graduates will be eligible for
to practice law in the State of Oregon upon pass.

lag the State Bcr Examlnatloa.
KAVMO.VIt & MOORE.

Opposite Firt National Bank L03 Cabin Building

:i-:- c

True Economy . . .
rM ti we tptaiisg' of oat's taooty making crery daflir do fuQ doty

and zl rrrw an aitidt that watt satisfy you a every way.

LhnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSak-- 1M . wmiL .
a a real bargaia pccjutc it a soli at a popular
prize: btctute it gtves you the kind of sewing
you delight taj because it wall turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and pve you a Ide time
cVtitfifirtnrysgrrice; because its improrrmmti
w3 enable you to do things which can't be done
on aay other miffiinrr because it witt please you
with its Sae finish aad beauty of lis furniture,
la short you witt find the TFaile reliable and
dVuraHe from point of virv.

Be lure to tee the Cntte dealer who witt be glad to show you bow good a
r,,jnr the Thhe k. If there is no 'Thite dealer bandy, write us direct for dia-

logs. Te do not sell to catalog bosses. Vipritor aad Rotary Shuttle Msrhrnr.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

FOR SALI. IsY E. K. MXJAN

For the man who
wants to own his
own home

Let us show you, for your selection, some of
the prettiest lots in Bend. They are level and
free from rock and are spotted with lovely shade
trees; they are within fifteen minutes walk of
either of the big mills and are close to the bus-
iness district. These lots may be had on terms
that are within the reach of all and every assist-
ance will be given our buyers to enable them to
build a comfortable home. We will be pleased
to show you.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
We write insurance in all its branches in world
known companies and will gladly accept the
smallest risk.

Bend Park Company
PHONE 381. OFFICE ON OREGON STREET.


